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A temper known to those, who,

after long
And weary expectation have beî

bless'd
With sudden happiness beyond al]

hope.
Perhaps it was a bower beneath

whose leaves
The violets o! five seasons reappear
And fade, unsecti by any humai

eve;
Where fairy water-breaks do mur-

mur on
Forever'-and I saw the sparkling

foam,
And with myv cheek on one of those

green stoties
That, fleeced with mnoss, berieatii

the shady trees,
Lav round ine, scatter'd like a flocli

of sheep,-
1 heard the murmur and tht mur-

muring sound,
In that sweet mood when pleasuire

loves to pay
Tribute to ease; and, of its joy

secure,
Tht heart luxuriates with indifler-

eut things,
Wasting its kindiiness on stocks

and stones,
And on the vacant air. Then np

1 rose,
And dragged to earth both branch

and Ihougli, with crash
And mnerciless ravage; and the

shady nook
0f hazels, and tht green and mossy

bower,
Deform'd and sullied, patiently

gave up
Their quiet being; and unless I now
Confound nxy present feeling with

the past,
Iven then, when from the bower 1

turn'd away
Exulting ricli heyond the wealth of

kings,
1feit a sez'se of pain whien 1 beheld

The sulent trees and the intruding
sky.

Then, dearest maiden! niove along
thcse shades

jn gentleness of heart; with gentît
hand

Toucl-for there is a spirit in the
Woods.

-William Wordsworth.

Gentieness us' a most pleasing
quality in wornan. It is the attri-
bute that smooths out her charac-
ter te, perfection. Ail tht wrinkles
of harshness, and crudeness are rub-
bcd out by it. Gentleness no more
harshly resents an injury than ofiers
an affront. it were better to drop
the acquaintance at once of the one
who offends than to speak harshly,

his position untenable lie abandons

-t Whenever lie iearns that his
n army is surrounded and that it is

useless to fight, lie surrenders. En-
Il meshed in a similar net tht pro-

1moters o! the far-famed Cooley-
h Mark education bill have yieldd

to the inevitable. At the meeting
r, of tht school trustées last Wedues-

iday evening, the legislative' com-
mittee which had presented, the

-Coolev-Mark bill to the législature
for adoption, recomimended that it
lie abandoned on the ground that
it was imperfectly understood.' The

e committet should, on tht contrary,
have been candid enough to say

ithat the bil shouid be abandoned
because it was ,too perfectly under-

ýstood. Tht board concurred in tht
recommendation of the committee.

-As a result the Cooley-Mark bill is
dead.

Replving to critics the committet
endeavors to iay blame on every

7ageney except itseif. lu pathetîc
toues it asserts that Cathoiic

- clergymen who opposed tht bil
misunderstood it. 'The declaration

;of Mr. Graham Harris, elsewhere
published, shows that tht Catholic

)clergy were flot alone in their esti-
1mate of its dangerous provisions.

iMr. Harris, be it remembered, was
formerly president of tht Board of
Fducation. lb was lie who moved
the adoption of tht measure. Iu
his ietter to Superintendeut Cooley
lie frankIy admitted that lis ac-
tivity in behlaîf of tht bll was a
mistake. Ht pointed out its dan-
gerous features very clearly. Nor

iwas lie aione. A number of persons
other than Catholic priests and
Chicago teachers certainiy regarded
the measure as a dangerous ont. It is

1significaut that the coînmittee did
not abandon tht bll until it hadj
good reasomi to believe that, if left
to tht action o! the state iegisla-
bure, it wouid lie defeated.

But tht struggle is overý Tht New
World lias won its battit for jus-
tice. There will be peace for a few
moublis at ieast. Let us hope, more-
over that we have seen the last at-
tempt to deprive a large class of
tht cibizens of Chicago of their
riglits. It may be that a sinilar
mneasure shahllie introduced at
some future session oi tht legisia-
ture, but if so, tht public wil be
prepared. Mr. Graham Harris' in-
dictmnent of tht présent atteinpt
will not be forgotten. For severai
ytars, thero is somne reason to lie-
lieve, those who remiained in tht
background and secretly steered thé
movement just deféated have been

Large List of

Improved and Unlimproved

Farm Land

In Manitoba and ALssiniboja,
Houses, Cottages and Building lots for sale in

ail parts of the city.

Beautiful Lots in the Fashionable suburhs of Winnipeg.

Fire Insurance and Loans.
Special Attention given to the handling of

Private Estates.

J. T. MeSheehv,
301 Mclntyre Block,

P.. BOX 381.

active in seeking to promnote sucli
class legisiation. Possibly tht pre-
sent defeat of tht Cooley-Marlcbibl
inay induce them to believe that
such mneasures are net popular.

j AN APRIL THAW.

By lier Inarriage, on April 27,
to tht eldest son of the Marquis of
Hertford tht naine of Miss AI Ice
Tliaw mneits into 'yar1nuouth.

THE MOON ASLEEP.

A mnother was calling tht atten-
tion o!flier sniall son to tht moon,
which was, to lie clearly seen I tht
eariy afternoon.

"Why, you can't set thteflioon lu
tht daytimne," lie insisted.

"Oh, yes, you can. There it is
over tht trees,"' said niamnia.

The littie boy looked nfp and
finally saw it, but lie said:

"TaÙnt lighted yet, anyhow.-
Little Chronicle.

Winnipeg.

Why be Tied to a
Hot- Kitchen?

UýE A

ciAIS

RANGE
and yen have heat oniy where,when

and as long as you want it.

Caîl and set these stoves before
buying

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephont 236. 215 Portage Ave.

1"Flor De Albani " Cigar

New But Ask your dealer
True for àt,

IWestern Cigar Factry, Tli..Lin, Prop.

BRANCH ,2, ýWINNIpEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fouid's

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every îst and 3rd Wednesday iii ech
mnoubl, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

Chancelior -Bro. E. J. ]Bawlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neli. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rtc. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Commack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailman, 210 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.

H.Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. ConWav,
M. A. McCommnack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser- Rev. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Order of Foesters
Meets iîst and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.39
pa..

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kieiy;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleighi; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative te State Oourt, T.
D.* Deegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

<In Faith and Friendship>

CATHOLIC CLUB
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREgTS
Established i9OO

FOULDS BLOCK
The club àn located lu the mont

central part of the city, the rooms
are large, comumodious and wiell
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
City are cordialiy luvitèd to visit
the club.

Open every day fromin iia.=. to
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, M. BAOWNRIGG,U

Good for every Season
Highest excellence in Photo-
graphic Art displayed in those

Plaincsm Photos---,b

Parkin's Studio,
490 Main et. Winaîps

tfon.-Secretary


